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Alumni Association 
We'retakin 
on the roo 
our show 
Mason P. Ashe '89 chats with Associate Dean for Admissions Lillie Wiley-Upshaw. 
' 'I
t's all about making a legal connection and building our UB Law 
alumni network ," says Law Alurnn.i Association Executive D irector 
[lene Fleischmann. 
The UB Law Alumni AssociaLion has responded to the request of our 
alumni to offer more events du·ougho ut d1e United States by visiting sev-
eral different cities where d1ere are significant concentrations of law School alunmi. 
Our most recent regional ouu·each has included events in Rochester, Syracuse, New 
York City and Washington, D.C. Future evenLS include networking patties in San 
Pransisco, Boston, ALianta and New York . Please visit the UB Law Web site at 
www.law.huffalo.edu for updated events and more. 
R. Fleisclu11ann, Law Alumni 
President Denise E. O 'Dot111ell 
'82 and Administrative judge 





This energized reception was 
held at P.]. Dorsey's Bar & GtiU 
in the historic Armoty Square 
D istiict of downtown Syracuse. 
Invitations were extended to 
cun·ent law students w ho live in 
the area as well as newly admit-
ted students slated to attend UB 
Law in me fall. The event w as a 
success and we credit the assis-
tance and initiative of Gregoty 
Mattacola '98, of Utica, w ho is a 
former president of d1e UB Law 
GOLD Group (Graduates o f the 
Last Decade), for his school spir-
it and dedication. In attendance 
from d1e Law School were Exec-
utive Director Ilene Fleischmann 
and former Regional Events Co-
ordinator j ennifer Parker '84. 
Washington, D.C. -
Networking event 
July 30, 2004 
A snapshot of our law alumni event diary 
Rochester, N.Y.-
Rochester reception for newly admitted attorneys 
May 12, 2004 
This annual event hosted by Michael R. Wolford '68, of 
Wolford & Leclair, LLP was held this year at The Crowne 
Plaza lintel. Twenty-four UB Law graduates newly admitted 
to pracLice in the H<x-hest<.!r arc.~a were recognized for their 
accomplishments. Dean Nils OL<ien, Execurive Di.rector Ilene 
Washington, D.C., on a sun-
ny, but not too humid clay, was 
an excellent backdrop for our 
Washington social. The event 
was held in a private room at Ll1e 
Capitol City Brewing Company, 
a renovated former federal post office located across me 
sa·eet from Union Station. Mason P. Ashe, a 1989 UB law 
graduate and co-owner of Sa"ickland and Ashe, a spoits man-
agement and entettainment company, was me fean.trecl 
speaker. He spoke briefly about his career and how his edu-
cational experience at UB Law School provided a fo undation 
for his success. The attendees included UB Law graduates 
and law students interning in Washington for d1e sun1111er. 
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"I had a bet!/! Thanks forgiving me the cbance to share 
my tbougbts." 
-Mason P Ashe '89 
"I think the progmm was well done a11d had a great 
showing . Please let me know ifyou need assistance with 
events in the future. " 
- Suzcmn e Hi/l '01 
New York City-
Networking event 
Sept. 10, 2004 
Kevin &James Bar and Restaurant, located in the heatt of 
Times Square, was the hot spot fo r a successful and enter-
taining evening of enjoying great food, drinks and network-
ing. UB Law Alumni As-
sociation President Ter-
ra nce Flynn '88, and As-
sociate Dean o f Adn'lis-
sions Lilly Wiley-Up-
shaw, welcomed gradu-
ates and provided a btief 
ovetv iew and updates of 
the Law School. Amy 
Weiswasser '02 gracious-
ly assisted the Alumni 
Association by greeting 
guest and helping w ith 
registratio n. The atten-
dees included UB Law 
alumni, cun·ent law stu-
dents \Vho were inter-
viewing in New York 
City and invited 
prospective students. 
A prospective student and 
Marin E. Gibson '93, right. 
·' The bappy hour was an ideal Wet) to reconnect witb 
friends and tbe Law School! I never malized j ust how many 
alwnn i lived or practiced in the New York City a rea. It is 
comforting to know bowfar tbe Law School com m.llltity 
e:>.:1ends. ,. 
-Amy Weiswasser '02 
"It was a lot o.fji m 7-econ nee! ing with old friends in an 
C?fter-wor-k happy hour setting. ., 
- David Gmver '94 
F A L L 
Left to right: Amy Weiswasser '02, Director of Recruitment 
Melissa Fruscione '02 and Karema T. Page '04. 
More than just a social event 
R
egion~ ! even~ are vital as outreach to o ur alumni 
who live outstde of Western Tew Yo rk. According 
to Executive Director ilene Fle ischmann the col-
laboration with the Admissions, Develo,; ment and 
Career Setv ices o ffices in the Law Sd1ool has been 
instrumental in accomplisl'ling the following goals: 
• To showcase the Law School in a progressive and posi-
tive light. 
• To encourage the connection of UB Law graduates. 
• To tap into a valuable career and social nerwork fo r UB 
Law Students. 
'We are definitely on the tight track. There have been so 
many positive responses from ow· alumni, curren.t law stu-
dents and prospective students. We appreciate all d1e assis-
tance that our alumni have e.>.'tended in planning and help-
ing wid1 events. Our success depends on teamwork. The 
Law Alumni Association looks forward to planning more 
events and welcomes your energy, ideas and pa1ticipation. 
'·Ho pe to see you at the next evcr1t!'' says Fl~ischm"nn. 
Fo r mo re information or to volunteer, e-matl Ilene: 
Fle isclunann at fleisch@buffalo.edu. 
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Alumni Briefs 
50+ Luncheon 
The Law School has expanded its reunion program to introduce the 
University at Buffalo Law School's fi rst Golden Gathering- a 50+ 
Reunion Luncheon. 
Alumni past their 50th reunion gather together for rrus new annual 
event to celebrate the past and their many accomplishments _a~ 
attorneys and counselors at law. Over 30 alumni and guests JOmed 
Dean Nils Olsen as this wonderful trarution was launched on Aug. 18, 
2004. Fo1mer dean and professor jacob D. Hyman joined the festivities, 
which too~ place in the Law Schoo l Library Reading Room in John 
Lord O'Bnan l Iall. In addition to lunch Dean Olsen briefed guests on 
new developments at the Law School ~nd led a tour of the building . 
First row seated: ProfessoTjacob D . Hy ma n, . 
Hon ..j. Douglas Trost 3 7, George R. BlaiT Sr. 
38, Dorothy F MwJJhy '51, Hon. Mary K. Carr 
'52, Norman]. Pecora 3 1. 
Second row, left to right: Anthony j. Sp ann 
'52, Victor C. Silverstein '54, Eugene D. 
Swenson '53, Phyllis H. Wilkinson '52 
Wells E. Knibloe '50. ' 
Third row, left to right: Richard Lipsitz '43, 
Ralph L. Halpern '53, Geotge R. Blair Jr. '74, 
H on .josephj Sedita 50. 
Fo":rth row, left to right: Philip Lippa '50, 
Wztham H. Earl 3 7, Alexander j Russ '52, 
David A. Doll '50. 
Fift.h_ row, left to right· Frank R. Papa '52, 
Phtlzp H. Magner jr. '49, Dean Nils Olsen, 
Frederic C. Washburn 53. 
Sixth row: Hon.john PLane '53. 
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